
.ll'NH IDtr,

to pohtlani m n.om:(i:
Auto Slngo Schedule

1,cao Mnrsliflolil and rintenco

T luirsilny 17 "on n.m
Friday IS f''00 n.i;,.
Saturday 19 :00 n.m.
Sunday 20 7 i) n.m.
Monilny 21 9:00 n.m.
Tuesilny 22 10:00 tun.
Wednesday 23 . . . 11:00 n.m.
Thursday 21 2:30 n.m.
Friday 25 'l:0ii n.m.
Saturday 2G :;;;io n m,
Sunday 27 1:30 n.m.
Monthly 2S r.:oo n.m
Tucatlny 20 fi:oo a...
Wednesday HO .... 5:00 n m.

AiitoB aio now running through
On trips leaving Mnrshflehl heroic
7 00 n. ni. you ohottlil make 1'orl-lan- d

saiuo tltiy.

T. J. HCAIFH $ A. II. MOUGIXH

MarshfiVIri PA,NT AND

DEC0RATNG co
10st Imntcs Furnished

Phono Mnishflold, Oregon

WOOD! WOOD!
Kindling wood, per load SI. 7." to si
Alder wood, 10 to 21 '

Inches $: to si.."io
Dcllu-r-

II. LINGO
PI10110 227-- J. North First St.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS
Phono l!fl()-h- .

Night, n ml Day.
ltlght Cnfe.

GOOD CAHH. CAUFFUI, DKIVFISS
1). Tj. Ii'OOTK.

: t
I WESTERN LOAN AND J
t BUILDING CO.

t t
I Assets $2,340,000.00 I

t Pays 8 per cent on savings t
I t
t I. S. KAUFMAN & CO. $

I Local Treasurer i
t t

MERCHANTS CAFE
Populnr Plato for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial ami ItMu'y.
--

- --

SOUTH COOS IIIVKIS 1IOAT
KKUVICK

LAUNCH KXPHF.SS
leaves Mursliflcltl every tiny
8 a. 111. I.eaies head of rher

tit .'t: 15 p. 111.

STICAAIICIt ISAINIJOW
leaies IunuI of river dally at 7
a. 111. I.cnvo Marshrielil at 'J p.
in. For rliarter apply on lioaitl.

Jt()(.'i:itS .V SMITH
Pioprletors

-4

nn co.m.mutatiox nn
LJ TICKKTS, !ji:J.)l. ZU

MaihlirieliN.Voi'tli lit-nt- l Auto
l.luo

Cars every (on inliiiiles froin
l a, in, (o VJt p. 111.: to South

Slinifili iineo a ilny, leailu at
11 a. in.; tit Kmplro threo trips
a tlay.

(.'OUST .V Kl.Vd, Props.

City Auto & Taxi Co.
lay mill A'lt;ht Serilco

For taxi, phono 20, Clmndlor
Hotel

For touring car, phono 20,
Clmndlor Hotel

l.V.N.V JiAMIIHTII, Piop.
New Curs Now Car

-
-

THE REAL QUESTION
The question Is not, will men
honor you for your work?
"nt does your work honor you?
Your eoncorn Is not only to
"cnto profit for yourself, hut
to mnko that which wilt profit
wnny bcshlos yoursolf.
ttHW IIAV STKAM lVU.HHV

Phono C7-- J.

Clilinin.v.s I'lreplaco
J. N. BAYLISS

Any kind 0f brick work at
Prheg that nro right.

And all work guarantood
Call at "Tho Flresldo." Johnson

Idg., 137 Second St.
French ranges, hollor work.

Phono 43

DUNGAN '

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

will he kept
Ol'i r,.() ,,,,,, piniJC
A iVKiilnr hti(o llcenst-t- l

nutlet Inker will ho In

chnrgo

Phono 1 D.V.I

r "mmmt
THE

"I I
I R V M """""" "MNM.

A0E SAUSAfiF.
BURGER and WEINERWURSTS

sr.lMV,!f: !" ",.,n s,,"l''- -

"""" Ki-- t nctu-i- - ones

"f wltt mm sume choice'"liij's Undo.

TIMES,

Wo iila linn- - some ihnlu-bee- f k ami u-u-l.

'. "E,,pM,n!i",i,:ie B,U' "XWM """"'" '" 'lio m,U..--

THE UNION MARKET
J. E. Ford & Co.

PllOnC 58-- J. 174. Smith.

muHcmii & mwn mm
1 ui;miuiiu U. UL-l- a UL I I UfilUIV '

oi,iu:st iiaxk iv
Kxtahllslietl

COOS BAY

P.n,l,.,

n

and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid mi 'I'lmo
AXll SAVINGS DEPOSITS

. Officers
J. . Itciiuetl, Pieslileiit.

J. Jl. Flaungnii, Vlce.Picshlent.
Jt. F. Williams, Cashier.

(co. . Winchester, Ast. Cashier.

fMiMlH iiiul iil. tin- - best moat
an) place In the tommy.

chickens for I'rltlnj'.s mill S.tt- -

.. i uuuui ui uciuvvtty.

.coos eoixrv
l.S8.

L

Dozens of Savings Accounts
Been Opened Here

This Year
Not all large accounts but the smaller depositor

knows he is just as welcome here.
For months we have been urging the opening of a

savings account here because we want to encourage
thrift and industry.

We pay interest on savings accounts.
"

You may open an account at any time in any amount.

FIRST NT N

OF COOS BAY

Sofetti Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Safe Thing

T Tie T
OPINIONS
DIFFER

AT ANY
RATE

NO ONE
KNOWS

COOS BAY
TIMES pl?3l

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY,

HAM.

Capital, Surplus

BANK

Have

WIL L ROLL LOCS'SAVED THE FLEET.

i:viii:.ci: ixtkuf.stL
ix ton ronmi Brilliant Exploit of a Brainy Wis- -

cons'n Lumberman.iiapc I., MliM liatuiel to lm llnse of
SwIinmliiK anil Diving Ku-nt- s

i:ntiu--s xmv iti-ui- iteeehoii A BIT OF WAR TIME

Loggers from every cnnin In the
iclnlty of Cods liny are evidencing

n keen Interest In the log rolling
contest to bo held here In the Fourth
of July celebration for the champion-
ship of the Pacific Coast. Not only
will cash be awarded IS n lU'l.O,
say tho committee on water snorts. '

. "'but .. ,..i-,m- i us nun. OIX ontr es
.linvo already been received and It
Is exnected the number win .."
to inore than n dozen.

1 lint every one mny hnve n chance
iu see 1110 water sports this year,
nrrnliigpuieiits are comnlcte for n
barge 1 lie anchored In the chan
nel at tho foot of cither Market or
Commercial n unties. Tho log roll-
ing will bo lit the channel where an
unfortunate step of any 'participant
will send him head over heels Into
tho -- big drink."

Will llnvo Givnscil Puii..
From tho barge will bo a long

greased pole, at an tingle
with 11 flag at tho end and a prize '

to tho person who walks tho pole '

anil nrings nacK tho flag.
A platform between IIS nnd 10

feet lu height is to ho erected fcr
tho diving contests of which thero
will ho 11 number nnd prizes for eacli
contest.

Arranging .

Tho figuring of tho apportionment
of tho prizes Is now being mnile by
tho water sports l'hey
say for this reason It Is necessary
for them to know this weei; tho
nrinber of entries In tho speed boat,

'the cabin launch, tho fish boat aid
and the out-bon- rd motorboat rnces.
The same is truo of tho swimming
rnces. If In nny of the events not
lui'tli Intorost Is aroused and row
entries aro rerelved, theso will bo
cut out of tho program and tho
mtney used for more prizes lu other
events.

4sse4.4sSKI.MNG GOODS
Tho big problem In selling

goods Is getting tho customer
Into tho store. Coos Uny

,

Times nils will help you solvo
'

this problem.

as to wlheim the fiirsifc miew
paper adeirfeememiil: was
posited., Some say aim old
slheet supposed oto have
been pobMshed Sim 1S91
amid iraow on fille no tfche Bri-
tish. Meseomra deserves
hoooir
newspaper advertiisnng has
a wonderif history.. lit ns to
day one of America's most
Important lines off business,,

exactly how nradfo is spent
yearly newspaper adver-
tising In. the 21,000 papers
In America. Perhaps $SOO,
OOO0OOO0 Some corpora-
tions spend $1,000,000
eacho
advertising is worth while,.
Every up-to-da- te merchant
advertises.

JUNE 23, 1915 EVENING EDITION.

i.o(ji:hs
coxti:st

STRATEGY

extending

committee,

the
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In

Tho Red River Was Dammed, and Ad
miral Porter's Gunboats Shot tho
Rapids, ThouQh tho Scheme Had
Been Ridiculed by Army Engineers.

in die spring of 1SOI n Wisconsin
lUllllu-rmni- l In-- n l.rllllnnf ..IU ..!
Mm 11...1 ..1 - . .i" ,.......

' - mil uu-- l u. II1U UIS313Sippi
soilnilrnn fr.im tVr tliifn..

'tho luirlituca of Napoleon III., who hnd...... .. ..
Mriifc a nnuy into .Mexico, tno
Mural Kovernment desired to gain a
strong military foothold in Testis. To
this end It wns planned to Bend an
army mid fleet Into Interior Texas by
way of the lletl river, which wns
navigable only In tho spring.

The nrmy under General IlnnUs, sup-
ported by Admiral Porter's fleet of
gunboats, began tho ascent of tho rrr
cr. Ittit matters went badly almost
from tho beginning. Tho loaders qunr-reie-d

nmong themselves, tho prepara-
tions mndo were Inadequate, nnd,
worst of nil, tho Red river suddenly
began to fall, when by all precedents
It should have risen. Admiral Porter,
fearful that his fleet would bo caught
In tho shnllows, hurriedly descended
tho stream, and tho nrmy, already snv-ago- ly

handled by tho opposing Confed-
erate force, followed nfter.

At Alexandria, lu central Louisiana,
tho retreating federals found them -

selves fnco to fnco with n crisis. At
this point tho Itcd river Is broken by
a tulle of rnplds; tho stream hnd fallen
so quickly that the gunboats could
110 longer navlgnto tho channel. Tho
water wns but three feet four Inches,
whereas Porter's larger gunboats drow
nt least seven feet Hero wns Indeed
a desperate situation tho nrmy fnr
from Its source of supplies, tho victori-
ous enemy pressing In hot pursuit,
and tho $2,000,000 fleet mnroonetl by
falling water. It seemed to almost
every one that tho only courso open
wns to blow up tho vessels.

Put I.tciitcunut Colonel Joseph Hnllcy
of tho Fourth Wisconsin, who wns
serving nt the time ns acting engineer
of the Nineteenth nrmy corps, enmo
forward with n plan for bringing tho
Ironclads to safety. It was to rnlso
tho level of the water above tho rapids
by constructing n great dam ncross
tho river. When n snlllelent depth of
witter had accumulated ho proposed to
break tho dam In the center, thus forc-
ing tho vessels with the outrushliig
flood through the shallows and Into
tho deep water below. Ileforo tho war
Colonel It a I ley had been a lumberman
nnd had often seen this sclicmo cm-- !

ployed In tho Wisconsin pineries to
"lift" btmndod rafts of logs to safety.
Tho project wns nt llrst received with
ridicule by Colonel Ilalluy's superiors.
It wns declnred Impossible of achieve-
ment by tho best engineers lu tho

.nrmy.
' Hut there wns nothing olso to bo
done, nnd at length tho Wisconsin
lumberman was dubiously granted per--

mission to put his project to the proof.

ills llrst step wns 10 requisition uu- -

tnehments of "pinery boys" from tho
Twenty-thir- d nnd Twenty-nint- Wis-

consin regiments, who understood what
was to bo done and how to go nbout It

In all It.OOO men wero employed In

the enterprise. Hundreds of men wcro
set to felling trees, other hundreds toll,

ed lu tho quarries that wcro opened

for the occnslon, nnd two or threo hun-

dred wngons wero engaged In the es-

sential work of transporting tho ma-

terials for tho dam. Up to their necks
In (lie swirt current, which swept over
tho rnplds at tho rato or nine miles an
hour, under tho blistering southern
sun, tho men toiled.

At tho end or eight nays 1110 river
iv..s- miiilclentlr hluh to permit threo..
of tho lighter gunboats to pass 1110

upper falls, wiiero tuey nan neen iil-iu-
,

nnd como down to n position Immedi-

ately above tho dnm. ready to pass
tho lower rapids. Ono more day and
tho dam would bo IiIkIi enough to per-

mit nil to como down lu readiness for
tho final attempt

On tho morning of tho ninth day,
however, tho steadily Increasing pres-

sure or the water caused two or tho
Mono barges lu the middle of tho
dout to swing uslde. mid through tho
opening thus created tho accumulated
torrent swirled. Tho threo lighter ves-

sels thnt woro In position to mnko tho
pnssage, together with a fourth that
had inwtnwhllo como up, promptly tool:
udvtintage of the breult and, passing
thu remaining rnplds on tho flood tide,

safely reached tho deeper waters bo-lo-

Somewhat encouraged by the escnpo

of nt least four of tho vessels, the men
bravely net about repairing tho dam-ag- o

that had been done. Within threo

days tho break hud been closed nnd In

nd'dllloii two wing dumi constructed
on tho upper falls. Tho remaining

gunlMiats. somewhat lifted by tho back

water of tho wing iioms. wero now
hauled over tho upper falls, nnd on

May 12, iniild the tumultuous cheers of
30.000 soldiers lined up nlong the shore,

made tho perilous passage over tho

lower falls to the deep wiiter below.

On June II. 1SUI. congress adopted

a resolution or thanks to Lieutenant
Colonel ltalley. A few months later
tho olllcers of Admiral Porter's licet
presented him with 11 beautiful sword
nnd loving cup. and before the year
wns over ho had been promoted by

order of the war department to the
rank of brevet brigadier general.
Frederick Mork.

j COOH HAV TLMKS

I WAR MAPS, TEN CENTS
Hl'V AX

I wau map whim! Tin:
SPPPLV LASTS

OUR EARLY FLAGS

Colonial Emblems That Led Up

to the Stars and Stripes.

THE STORY OF OLD GLORY.

Twice Has tho Design Deen Chanced
8lnco tho Official Adoption of Our
First Flan In 1777 Tho Stars tho
Distinctive Feature of Our Banner.

Tho American flag Is a growth
rather than a creation, its history can
bo traced back to the twelfth century,

lor nearly 000 years prior to tho first
"unB tiny," Juno M, 1777.

During tho first crusndo In 1105
1'opo Urban II. nsslgnwl to nil of tho
Christina nations ns standards crosses
varying In color and design, emblem- -

title of tho warfare lu which they wcro
engaged. To the Scotcli troops was

'assigned tho wlilto Biiltlro, known ns
the wlilto cross of St. Andrew, on n
blue Held. The ltrltlsh used n yellow
cross, but a century nnd n quarter

(latur they adopted a red cross on a
' vUilto Held, known ns tho red cros of
St, George.

When James VI. of Scotland ascend-
ed the throno of Huglaud ns Jntucs I.
ho combined the two Hags nnd Issued
a proclamation requiring all ships to
carry tho now ling nt their mnlnmnsts.
At tho 8nmo time tho vessels of south
Itrltnln wero to carry nt their fore-tnns- ts

tho red cross of St. George nnd
tho ships of north Itrltnln to carry
tho wlilto crass of St. Andrew.

Tho now Hag was known ns "king
colors," tho "union colors," of tho

I "Brent union" nud later ns tho "union
' Jack" nnd wns tho ono under which
tho Urltlsh mndo all their permanent
settlements In America.

Tho peoplo In tho New nngland colo-
nics were bitterly opposed to tho cross
lu the flag. In 10X) somo of tho troops
In Massachusetts declined to march
under this flag, and tho military com- -

I
mlsslonerj wcro forced to design other
lings for their troops with the cross
left out Tho design they adopted has

'not been presered. In 1052 a mint
wns established In Ilostou. Money
coined lu this mint hnd tho plno trco
stamped on ono stdo of It Tho plno
treo design wns also used on New
Fngland lings, certainly by 1701 and

I possibly ns early ns 1035.
At tho outbreak ot tho llovoltitlon

tho American colonies had no flag com- -

men to all of them. In many cases tho
merchant innrluo flag of Knglnnd wns
used with tho plno treo substituted for
tho union Jack. Massachusetts adopt-
ed the green plno trco ou n whlto
Held with tho motto. "An Appeal to
Heaven." Somo of the southern stntcs
had tho rattlesnake flag with tho mot-
to "Don't Trend on Me" on a whlto or
yellow Held. Tills ring hnd been used
by South Carolina as early ns 1701.

In September, 1775, there wns
lu tho south what Is by muny

believed to bo tho llrst distinctively
American flag. It wns bluo with a
white ciesccnt and matched the dress
of tho troops, wlin woro caps Inscrib-
ed "Liberty or Death."

The colonists desired to adopt a com-

mon ling, hut they had not yet declared
Independence nnd were not nt llrst
si'ckliiL' liulenpiidenco. 'l'lu-- took tlm
nrt8, flag ns they know It nnd mndo
a nuw colonial Hag by dividing tho red
Held with white stripes Into thirteen al-

ternate red nnd whlto stripes. This Is
known 11s the Cambridge ling, because
It was (list unfurled over Washington's
headquarters nt Cnmhrldge, Mass., on
Jan. 1, 1770. It compiled with tho law
of 1707 by having tho union Jack on
It; It nlho represented tho thirteen col-

onies by tho thirteen stripes.
As the colonists gradually becamo

converted to the Men that Independ-
ence from tho mother country wns nec-
essary they began to modify tho ting,
first by leaving off tho union Jack nnd
using only tho thirteen horizontal
stripes. Tho modified lings wcro not til- -

red and but regulnrlywnis white, con- -.. .. ., .

'sietcil of coiiiDiuniions or two colors
selected fr.om red. whlto. bluo and Yel

low. TlioTiual modification wns tho re-

placement of tho union jack by tho
wlilto stnrs on n blue Held.

Tho stnrs lire the only distinctive fea-

ture of tho American flag. Tho charm-
ing story which credits llotsy ltoss
with making tho first ling of stars and
stripes Is still accepted by historians.
When Washington suggested tho six
pointed ctnr sbo demonstrated thu case
wltli which n five pointed star could bo
mude by folding n plecu of paper aud
producing one with u single clip of tho j

scissors.
Tho olllclnl adoption ot our first

Hag wns In 1777. Ou Juno It of that
year tho Continental congress passed
tin act providing thnt "the flag of tho
thirteen United States bo thirteen
stripes, alternate red and wblto; that
the Union be thirteen stars, wbtto
ou a bluo field, representing n now
constellation." The thirteen sturs were j

arranged In a circle to symbolize the
perpetuity or tho union or tho states.

Vermont was ndiiiltted to the Union
In 1701, and Kentucky In 1702. It
wns felt that these two new Btntcs
ought to tie recognized on tho flag, so
lu 1701 congress passed un net making
tne ,aB nf(ml ,,- - and fifteen stripes.

This remained tho flag of the United
Stntcs throughout the wnr of 1812, un'
til thero wero tweuty stutrs lu tho
Union. In 1810 1111 effort wns ngaln

made to modify tho flag so that all tho
new stntes would bo represented on It
To be continually rfddlng stripes would
mnko tho ling very awkward In shupo

nnd nppenrnnce, so after arguing the
matter for two yenrs congress decided
to return to the orlglunl thirteen strlptu
und one star for each state.

COOS HAV TIMF.S
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THREI

QRYKSTiluul
flIAXY STATKS ACT ON PltOHIl

1UTIOX MHASUKKS

Oregon In Ono In Which New La
Tnktst Fffcct First

of Year

ttlr AnxxLlfJ to Cmm nf Tlmra.

MiW YORK, Juno 23. A ennvns
by Tho Associated Press of lcglsla
tlvo activity this year In tho staU
law making bodies of tho country
most of which hnvo adjourned for
tho summer, shows thnt among thai
subject which received notnblo a
tcntlon was that or tho prohibiten!
or tho regulation of tho liquor traf-- I
fie.

Tho legislatures of two states cn-- l
ncted statutory prohibition to be---

como etfcctlvo this year, nnd eight
voted to submit tho question of?
Btnte-wld- o prohibition to a referen
dum or tho people. Of tho lattcr.I
two established statutory prohtbl.l
Hon to become effective In tho mean
time. Four states whoro prohibition
is already etfcctlvo passed additional
rcstrlctlvo laws and two of the five
states, where, under constitutional
amendment, prohibition Is ito go In
to offect next yenr, enacted neccs--
sary statutes tfor Its enforcement.
In six of tho "wot" states,
stato-wld- o proposals mot dofont. In
other questions of local option, trans-
portation and licensing woro acted
upon.

Many States Acted
Tho two stntca whero direct pro-

hibition laws woro passed aro Flor-
ida and Alabama. Thoso whoso leg-
islatures voted to submit tho ques-
tion to tho peoplo nro Idaho, Iowa,
.Montana. South Carolina, 8outh Da-kot- a,

Utah, Vermont and tho ter-
ritory or Alaska. In Iowa, tho legis-
lative resolution, according to tho
stato constitution, must bo passed by
tho noxt succeeding legislature, bo- -

foro tho peoplo can vote on It, but
tho stato roturncd to statutory pro-
hibition meanwhile, through tho ro-pe- al

of tho mulct law. Ida-
ho was also mndo "dry" meanwhile
through statutory enactment. In
Utah tho hill was votoed by tho Gov-
ernor nfter tho legislature tidjourn-cd- .

In South Carolina, tho voto will
bo taken at tho election this year,
in Montana, South Dakota, Vermont
nnd Alaska In 191C; Idaho In 1910.

Kffect IvxtciiHlvo
It will bo thus Boen thnt as a

measure ot tho progress of tho cause
of prohibition tho firteon statos al-

ready lu tho rnnks hnvo this year
been enforced by four and tho

way was clonrcd for four
othorH, Including Alaska, to Join. In
tho lattor ovont nearly hnlf tho
county will Imvo placed tho ban on
tho liquor traffic.

Tho legislature of Washington,
where prohibition Is also effective
In January noxt, Ignored Govornor
Mstor's request for an appropriation
of JGO.OOO to enforce tho law.

Action In Oregon
In Oregon, whoro prohibition es

ofrcctlvo In January noxt as
tho result of previous nctlon by tho
votors on a constitutional amend-
ment, tho legislature enacted a law
to ourorco tho nuiondmont. Tho law
prohibits tho manufacture or Intox-
icating liquor In tho stato and Its
salo oxcept on physician's prescrip-
tion or for scientific, snernmentnl or
mechanical uses. It nllows a limit-
ed amount to bo Imported by tho
heads of families.

California, n local option ntato.
1'ni,s'1 tt forbidding tho sale
or liquor to nersons with imtian
blood In their veins or whlto per-
sons associating with thorn. Tho leg-
islature defeated, however, a bill
creating 11 mllo "dry" zone nround
normal schools and universities.

PARIS PEOPLE READ
MOPE THAN EVER

In Spltu of Sovi-rn- l Hundred Tiious.
mill Itelng Gono Library Figured

Show I uci ease

(rif Auaclttkl I'rru la Cm Ut T4m.
PA It IS, June 23. -- Paris Is read- -

lug more than It did a year ago,
nnd that notwithstanding tho fact
that tho population Is less numerous
by several hundred thousands. The
statistics furnished by tho municipal
lending libraries show that the num- -

bur of books taken out lu the firt
four months or tho presont year was

lover 13,000 more than the figure
for tho corresponding months ot
1911.

Not only tho quantity, but also
thu quality, ot tho books read baa
gone up. Thero has boon a slump
lu fiction of all kinds, and a gr-a- t

Increase In tho demand for works
01. sclenco nnd history, nooks deal-

ing with Ilussln, Ktiglaud, tlorbla,
llelglum nnd Italy enjoy long wait-

ing lists.

lU'XAWAVS CAUGHT

(8peclnl to The Times)
HOSKIlUIia, Ore., Juno 33. Jo-roe- m

Sacks and William Howard
wlio ran away from their homes near
this city havo been arrested In Port-
land. They will bo brought back and

'committed to the reform school as
they hnvo persisted In running away
(rum their homes.

1


